UIDP28 Conference • INFORMATION/LOGISTICS
April 1–4, 2019 • Raleigh, NC
Hosted by North Carolina State University
In partnership with University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill and RTI International

UIDP Academy Workshops

UIDP General Meeting

The StateView Hotel
2451 Alumni Drive
Raleigh, NC 27606

The StateView Hotel
2451 Alumni Drive
Raleigh, NC 27606

Additional registration fee applies. See below.
Workshops are each a half-day in length and run
concurrently. Please choose one per day.

Tues. April 2
1:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.
Offsite Reception: 5:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.
Transportation will be provided

Mon., April 1
11:30 Check-in/Registration
1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Reducing Time to Trial Activation
Strategic Mapping
Intermediate/Advanced
Tues., April 2
7:00 a.m. Check-in/Registration
8:00 a.m. – 11:45 a.m.
Technology Scouting in Corporate Innovation
Advanced
FAR and Away: IP in Triple Helix Projects
Advanced

Wed. April 3
7:00 a.m. Event Check-in/Registration
8:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m.
Reception: 5:30 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.
StateView Hotel
Thurs. April 4
7:00 a.m. Event Check-in/Registration
8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
_________________________________________

Tours
Wed. April 3
4:20–5:20 p.m.
Library of the Future
The Hunt Library
A great research library is more than collections,
technologies, and comfortable workspaces--a great
library inspires. Its architecture and technology
create spaces that encourage collaboration,
reflection, creativity, and awe. At the core of the
vision for the Hunt Library is the ability for our
students, faculty, and partners to immerse
themselves in interactive computing, multimedia
creation, and large-scale visualization—tools that are
enabling revolutionary ways to see and use
information.

Tours (cont.)
Textiles of the Future
Wilson College of Textiles
As the only college in the United States devoted
entirely to textiles, we are uniquely poised to
educate new leaders, support industry and advance
research within this evolving and expansive field.
Learn how we have transformed the textiles industry
and tour the facilities where our industry partners
come to innovate.
Food and Agriculture of the Future
Lake Wheeler Field Laboratory
Agriculture built North Carolina and remains the
state’s largest economic driver at $87B. No
other U.S. region or state is as uniquely positioned as
North Carolina to drive the agricultural
innovation required to feed, fuel and clothe a
growing population. Today’s farms are using
technology and innovation to make data-driven
decisions and to change the way crops are
produced. Visit the Lake Wheeler Field Laboratory,
just a few miles away from campus, for a
tour focusing on modernizing research stations and
building future-ready farms.

Registration
Registration information for UIDP28 can be found at:
uidp.org/event/uidp28. For questions regarding
registration, please contact 803-777-9444 or
confs@mailbox.sc.edu.
UIDP Academy Workshops
Early registration discount applies on or before
Feb. 15, 2019.
Members – $150.00 early / $250.00 regular
Non-Members - $300.00 early / $500.00 regular
General Meeting: April 2-4
Early registration discount applies on or before
Feb. 15, 2019.
Members - $400.00 early / $500.00 regular
Non-Members – $2,250.00 early / $2,500.00 regular
Online registration will close on March 22, 2019,
however walk-in/on-site registration will still
be available.

Cancellation Policy
Refund requests must be made in writing to
confs@mailbox.sc.edu on or before March 1, 2019.
The conference fee will be refunded less a $100
processing fee. No refunds are available after this
date.
Substitutions for meeting attendees are welcome
by contacting confs@mailbox.sc.edu or calling
803-777-9444 by March 1, 2019.

Lodging
Conference Hotel
The StateView Hotel
a Marriott Autograph Collection Hotel
2451 Alumni Drive
Raleigh, NC 27606
Rates: $189 per night
Booking code: NCSU UIDP
Group rate ends: March 1, 2019
Book your room now!
Other Hotels
Aloft Raleigh
2100 Hillsborough Street
Raleigh, NC 27607
Rates: $189 per night
Booking code: UIDP
Group rate ends: March 1, 2019
Book your room now!
Holiday Inn Express
3741 Thistledown Dr.
Raleigh, NC 27606

Transportation
Taxi Taxi - Available at RDU airport and
throughout Raleigh (919)-333-3333
Uber & Lyft are available at Raleigh-Durham
International Airport and throughout the city
Hotel Shuttle Service
Shuttle service is provided from the StateView Hotel
to and from any off-site activities.

Driving Directions
The StateView Hotel

Parking
The StateView
Parking is complimentary at the StateView hotel, site
of the UIDP28 conference.

Attire
Casual

Weather
During April, Raleigh averages a daily
maximum temperature between 72–75 °F. The
minimum temperature usually falls between
45–50 °F. April is cool but comfortable in the
mornings and evenings and warm during the day.

Accessibility
UIDP is committed to creating an accessible
environment for all attendees. Please contact
info@vinerichevents.com if you have any special
physical or communication needs.

Food and Beverage
Please indicate in the registration form any
special dietary restriction or requests, or email
info@vinerichevents.com.

Local Restaurants
Raleigh offers a variety of premier dining and
libation options for every palate.
Check out the City of Raleigh’s Foodie Guide for all
the most up to date dining information.

Questions
If you are experiencing difficulties with the
registration process or have general questions
regarding the conference, please contact Conference
and Events Services at 803-777-9444 or
confs@mailbox.sc.edu.
Program questions can be directed to
info@uidp.net.

